
  

 

WELCOME, VISITORS! 

We are glad you joined us for worship today, and we hope you will 

join us again. 

Visitor cards are available in the pew holders. Please feel free to fill 

one out, put in the offering plate, or give to usher. 

Gluten-free options for communion are available upon request.  

Please speak to the pastor or the usher. 

Large print copies of the “Hymnal, A Worship Book” and the      

Bible are available. See the usher for a copy. 

Toledo Mennonite Church 
5501 Nebraska Avenue. Toledo, OH   43615 
419-536-1251 | toledomennonite@gmail.com | www.toledomennonite.org 
Pastor, Joel  - on Sabbatical until mid September  
Secretary, Maureen  Loutit 
Secretary’s office hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday - 9:00 am to 1:00 pm 
     Note:  Please send all emails for Maureen to the church’s email address 

  

Philippians 4:1-9 (NRSV) 

 

1 
Therefore, my brothers and sisters,

 
whom I love and long for, my 

joy and crown, stand firm in the Lord in this way, my beloved. 

2 I urge Euodia and I urge Syntyche to be of the same mind in the 

Lord. 3 Yes, and I ask you also, my loyal companion, help these 

women, for they have struggled beside me in the work of the      

gospel, together with Clement and the rest of my co-workers, whose 

names are in the book of life. 

4 Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. 5 Let your  

gentleness be known to everyone. The Lord is near. 6 Do not worry 

about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with 

thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 7 And the 

peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your 

hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 

8 Finally, beloved, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever 

is just, whatever is pure, whatever is pleasing, whatever is com-

mendable, if there is any excellence and if there is anything worthy 

of praise, think about these things. 9 Keep on doing the things that 

you have learned and received and heard and seen in me, and the 

God of peace will be with you. 

 

 

 

Prelude                             Ana 
Gathering        
  Opening Hymn:   
     “Rejoice the Lord is King”  (HWB #288)                           Maureen 
  Call to Worship   and Welcome                       Doug  
Opening Prayer 
  Pass the Peace  

Praising 
  Praise Songs:             Music Team
        “Come just as you are”     
        “Holy is the Lord” 
  “Jesus you have called us” 
  Offering*  
      
Hearing God’s Word    
  Scripture:  Philippians 4:1-9                     Nancy  
  Sermon:  “Living between ’Therefore’ and ’Finally’”        Sue Short 
 
Responding 
     Hymn of response:  “Come and fill our hearts”  (SJ #59)   

          - Latin (repeat) and English (repeat) only  

 Congregational Sharing and Prayer  

                     
Sending 
  Announcements 
        Sending Hymn:  “The Lord lift you up”  (SJ #73)   
  Benediction    

September 8, 2019 

  

Hymn Books used: 
 (HWB) Hymnal, A Worship Book - blue, hard cover 
 (SJ)     Sing the Journey - green, soft spiral bound cover 
        (SS)    Sing the Story - purple, soft spiral bound cover 
*Giving by credit card is available.  See James or Amy  - TMC Treasurers  
  . 

Infant’s Nursery is at the back of sanctuary - unsupervised 

Toddlers up to 4 years old, Children’s Play Room - Room 102 -  Ann  

Usher - Joel   

Sound Tech -   James  

Worship Point Person this week:  Scott  



  

 CALENDAR 

Today - 10:45 am -   Fellowship and refreshments in the social hall.                 
            All are welcome to stay. 
   11:00 am     Intergenerational Sunday School 
   12:00 pm     Potluck.  Everyone is welcome to join in. 
 
9/13,14,15  Men’s Retreat 
9/17     Leadership Team Meeting - 7:00 pm 
9/19          Mission Commission Meeting - 12:30 pm at TMC 
9/24        Christian Formation Commission Meeting - 6:00 pm 
9/27          TMC Connect 
10/11,12  Quilt Show - talk to Karen R. about helping out 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

The annual School Bag Kits for MCC  will be assembled today during 
the Intergenerational Sunday School.    

You're invited to Ana’s birthday and a goodbye party for the Coulter's:      
Saturday, September 21, 4:00 -6:00 pm at the Bennett's home (3555 
Butz Road). Come for a bit or stay awhile. We'll have pizza and snacks, 
and we'd love to see you! Many thanks to the Bennett's for hosting. We 
would also welcome anyone who wants to help pack boxes the week of 
September 23-27, or help load the truck Saturday, September 28.  -Scott, 
Ana, Emma & Jenae 
 
Thank you, Sue, for being here and giving us your message.   
Sue Short is a member of Collaborative Ministry Team at Zion Mennonite 
Church in Archbold 
 
__________________________________________________________ 
 

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYERS OF JOYS AND CONCERNS 

Jennifer  has received good news about her blood sugar. She had one 
test that showed her numbers extremely high.  Jen          challenged 
that test and asked another doctor to order another test,. That test 
showed that the A1C numbers came out just fine.  Also, thank you, 
Scott. You did an excellent job speaking to us today. Praise God for 
his grace. 

Linda  shared a joy of hospitality when she and Ernie took a trip to Swe-
den in 1998.  One of the days they were there, their host found out it 
was Linda’s birthday, and she went out of her way to make the day 
special.  The whole city was an excellent example of hospitality.  

 Please remember the people who are in the path of the hurricane this 
week. 

 

 

James mom needs surgery for a heart condition.  Because her heart and 
arteries are in such stress, Toledo Hospital will not do the sur-
gery.  They have recommended a hospital in Detroit or the     Cleve-
land Clinic where they both do this type of procedure.  His mom rarely 
leaves her home, and this is a big decision for her to make. We ask 
God to help her make a decision and to make his presence to her   
during this time. 

Lynn  thanked Scott for his message. It reminded him of a series of events 
that happened years ago.  Samay Phommalee and her family 
(including Ketsana) fled Laos and Thailand and ended up in            
Toledo .  TMC helped them get settled and helped in so many ways to 
became familiar and assimilated to the ways of the US.  Samay      
continued to be a part of the Sew & So group here at the church.  She     
always wanted to do something to repay our friendship and             
support.   She is now leaving Toledo and moving to Columbus to live in 
the same home as her son.  The Rupp's, over the years, become very 
good friends and support to the family. Samay took Lynn and Karen 
out dinner the other night to thank them.  God protect her during this 
move. 

Amy was surprised to learn that when Ketsana comes to Toledo, she often 
stayed with John and Kelly Lacy.  

Chibuzo, a few weeks ago, asked for prayers for the FLOC migrant      
ministry with whom he is associated.  A FLOC group recently traveled 
to North Carolina and saw people living in terrible, unsanitary          
conditions. He was especially concerned about the women and the 
sexual harassment they continuously have to put with while working in 
the fields.  Chibuzo recently had coffee with Joel, even though he is 
still on sabbatical. They talked about his ministry with the migrant 
workers.  Chibuzo wants us to know that Joel may not have been 
working at the church during the summer, but he has been involved in 
the community.  May God guide Chibuzo and Joel in their ministries. 

Also, Chibuzo wanted us to know that, God be praised, he and     
Chelsea are now engaged. They are very excited. Congratulations. 

Amy asked for prayers for the young people involved in the    shooting af-
ter a recent football game at an area high school.  A  juvenile was shot 
in the hip during the altercation. God, help Toledo and other communi-
ties with the problems we have with anger and gun violence. 

  


